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You DIA.
Ac children, when we need to play.Upon tho boach in muslin frocks,
Ano formed a tangled disarrayOf soaking shoes and tattered socks;When norse was driven to complain,And kind mamma BO gently chid,
Begging yon ne'er to err again.
You aa'i you wouldn't-but you did.

When Betiy, whom you worked ao hard,And yet who loved you none the lou,Was pruycè, so urgently, to guard
A secret from your governess ;

You recollect her poazled look.
Wishing to do aa eho waa bid,

And voice of badly feigned rebuke,
Which vowed ehe wouldn't-but she did.

That garden party, far the best'
Of any X have o cr enjoyed;

Wo «at together, while the rest
(Rare chunco I ) were otherwise employed;Though your mamma had talked for hourn,
Ana ventured firmly to forbid

A tete-a-tete among tho flowers;
Toa «aid you wouldn't-but you did.

The things that happened 'neath the shado
Of clematis that clustered fair,

Tho things wo looked, and thought, and said,
And hoped, are neither here nor there.

I know not if the day was fine,
Or 'neath the clouds the sun was hid;

I know to one request of mine
You said you wouldn't-and you did.

TUB TWO K.I8SKS.
I um an old m tin; so old am I that,

looking back, life seems Very long, and'
jet so short, that I do hot know whether
many things did not happen in a dream.
I am hale, and hearty, and merry, for
the satter of that; and when I laugh,
my laugh rings out dearly and loud, they
say; so much so, thatit makes tho people
around, especially my grand-children,
and nephews and nieces, laugh too.. And
when 1 laugh the old times come back
when others, who are silent now, laughed
with me, and then I am suddenly still,
and the laugh dies away; and when I
think of it, its empty cohoes fill my
brain just as if it were sleep laughter in
a dream.
"When I stop laughing so suddenly-

for the merriment and enjoyment, and,
for the matter of that, the grief and
pain of old men, are short and sudden,
like those of children-my grand-chil¬
dren, and nephowB, and nieces have a
great difficulty to stop, too; and they
choke and nudge each other, and say :
"That is a good story, uncle; almost
as good as the story you told us yes¬
terday."
Told yesterday ! Let me see what it

was I told yesterday. How long ago it
seems 1 it must be longer ago than the
time when I was only twenty years old,
a stalwart, brave fellow, in yellow
breeches, black leggings, a heavy, brass-
bound, leather helmet, with a plume
tipped with red, and a olanking sword,
which I now could not lift with my two
hands. I was a royal volunteer then,
prepared to resist the French; and I
and some of my companions were en¬
camped in white tents on the coast of
Kent.
Yes, peoplo think mo very merry. And

B>| thank heaven, I am; for I try to stand
upright, four-square to the world, ns a
man should; but being an old man, I
have blank places in my heart now where
no love grows; barren spots in my memo¬
ry, and chilled and numbed parts in my
feelings whereto I cannot look back, and
whereon I dare not trend and touch, lest
sudden pain should como back, like thc
shooting of an old, old wound.
Been in love? Yes, I should think I

have; how else could I have grand-chil¬
dren, those people who laugh so hearty
when I laugh, and make me tell how old
I am a score of times, and say how well
I am looking.
Been in love? I think I was talking of

that, was I not? Yes, been in lovel
Well, wo did love when I was a young
fellow, and I recollect my Alice, and I
recoiled her os I loved her when she was
very young, and as I love her now. I
think she could do anything but drink
and smoke or tell nn untruth, or do a
wrong action. Her face was a sweet
oval; ner hair a very dark brown, nearly
black; and her eyes were a deep blue,
full of merriment at one moment-ay, at
all moments, except when she heard a
sad story or was touched with pain for
any one else, and thoy grew deeper and
deeper as they filled with tears. Not for
herself. She never cried for herself that
I know of, for she never had a day's
illness. But she was terribly cut up
when her brother died, and that you see
was how I know her. Her brother was
my right-hand man in my company.
Many's the time he stood shoulder to
shoulder to me, good at drill, good at
song-good at anything. He used to
live near the coast; and, indeed, he join¬
ed us, and I was one of his tent-fellows,
and his chum.

Well, he knew the people that I know,
and we wore soon friends; and he took
me home to show mo Alice. Ho was

always talking about her, and she about
him; and when he was there, scarce n
look did she give me. Her brother-his
name was Joe, and mino too-could do
everything, and was tho be-all and end-
all of the world, I used to think; and sc
one day I tried to run with Joe, and Joe
beat nie, and Alice laughed; and then I
Bhot against Joe, and ho beafc. me too,
and sho laughed tho more; and I wrestled
with him and threw him; she didn'1
laugh thou, but ran to see whether he
was hurt, and said it wasn't fair for Joe
to tackle a big fellow like me, althoughhe was nigh nu inch taller. In short, ]
could not please her anyhow.

Well, it was ono day when wo henri]
that the flat-bottomed boats of old 1 lon
wero not Coming over, and that tht
army of Boulogne had melted, bit bjbit, away like a snow-drift, that w<

- made r> night of it. Ay, it was a nigh
tool and, being hot and in summer, wi
uni at need keep up tho fun till tho sui
came up over tho sea-coast, looking re«
and angry at our folly. Well, Joe am
I-the two Joes, as they called us-rai
down to the beach and washed our ho
faces, and plunged in tho fresh, sal
waves, and were in n minute as frosh au
merry as larks. And after dressing, Jo

".must needs tako a walk with mo-alon
the edge of tho cliff. Tho seas for cen

I
taries have been washing that olmlk-
böuod coast, and at intervals there, stand
op piU»r|* of -ht-kV With, acas around
then?. The people call sachn plfce "No
Man's Land," and no man can own it,
truly*/ f»>U»' Jp]b carno -to dnf of those
within a Wmt, 'fláy tweíveí ffom tho
cliff, and turning ta mc, said, "Joe,
Junior"-I think I see his bright fnco
now-"I challenge you to jump on that
'No Man's Land,' I do.

"Joé,>* said 1, hurriedly, "don't bo a
fool! It inavhe^would givo way at tho
top, and if ft did not,'how could you
jump book without a run? You'd be
stuck on the top like a mad sentinel or
a pillar saint, i'm not going to jump
it."
"But I nm," said he. Aud before I

could stop'him,' if'I'uôed tried, ho took
a run and jumped. r

It vina so sudden I could only stand
aghast when I saw him there. Ho stood,
indeed, for a moment, abd then ha took
a' baok step, and wouid have jumped
back, when I heard a rumbling sound,
and half the top of the "No Mon's
Laud" part, and tho chalk and earth,
and Joe, too, fell down with a crash ou
the rooky coast below.

I ran round tho little crock to the
other side of a small bay, and throwing
myself down on the turf, stretched my
neck over, looked over and cried out:
"Joe! Are you hurt, Joe?"
A faint voice oame up, and I could soe

tho poor fellow struggling under a huge
piece of chalk, which seemed to hold
him down in agony. He smiled in a

ghastly way, and said: "Bun, Joe, run!
tho tide's doming in I"

Well, I did run, and wo got ropes from
tho tents, and a few strong fellows held
them as I swung over the cliff, just reach¬
ing poor Joe as the water was'lap, lap,
lapping up to his mouth, taking away
his breath, and then running baok,
crawling over him, and leaving bubbles
of salt foam, as if in sport. I got him
out, but he oould not stand. Some
boues were broken, and he was badly
bruised, so that I was forced to tie him
to a rope, and they hauled him up, and
we took him home.

Well, well, to make a long story short,
poor Joe died, with my praise ou his
lips, and Alice bowed her head like a
brokon lily. It was a long time before
she got over it, and summer had grown
into winter, and winter to summer, to
autumn, and to winter again. The
threatening invasion was all over; our
swords were getting rusty, our uniforms
dirty, and when the holidays came, I
left tho firm of which I was a partner,
and went to spend a fortnight nt my oki
friend's iu Kent.

Alice was there, well and cheerful now,
and reconciled to her loss, though we
often talked of poor Joe, and as the
days wore on, we grew closer together,
and she culled mo by uame, and seemed
to havo transferred her brother's love to
me. She never told mo so, or let others
see it, till one merry Christmas night,
when she rejected all her cousins and
ber other friends, and would only dance
with me.
We had the mistletoe, too. At last,

ono madcap fallow proposed that the
ladies should kiss the gentlemen all round
when and how they could; and Alice
should play, too; and she, in a solemn,
quiet way, smiling sadly, and; yet sweet¬
ly, too, took me beneath the Christmas-
bough, nnd kissed me on the lips.

Aye, it's many years ago, but I feel it
now.

My heart beat BO fast that I hardly
dared return it; but I put my arm around
her and took her gently by the bay-wiu-
dow of the old ball, saying as I pressed
her band: "Alice, dear Alice, did you
mean that kiss?"

Well, I need not tell you what she
answered. 'Tis fifty years ago, fifty
years ago! and I am surrounded by
Alice's grand-children, and there is one,
a little thing with light and golden hair
that will deepen into brown, who plays
around my knees and tolls mc ber little
stories, her sorrows and her joys; so
quick, so hurried in their coming and
their going, that they aro liko my own,
and as we talk, wo grow quito friends and
companions, ns my Alice was to me.

Bless you, she understands it ull. She
is a woman in her pretty ways; her pout¬
ing*,'pcttings aud quarrelings. She ma¬
nages her household of one wax doll nnd
two wooden ones, and tells mo-for the
wax doll is the lady and tho two wooden
ones aro the servunts in mob-caps and
stuff gowns-when they gossip with a
wooden policeman, who belongs to her
brother, little Joe.

tío wo aro fast friends, little Alice and
I; and to-night, on Christmas night, I
noticed that she would not dauco or
piny with the pink and shiny-faced little
boys who were unnaturally tidy and
clean in their new knickerbockers, with
red stockings; but she came and sat by
me, and talked softly in tho fire-light, AS
Alicu did, and mado mo think of fifty
years ago. And only think how old times
come back aud new times, like tho old;
only just think, that when her mother
told her she should choose a sweetheart,
she got a little hit of mistletoe, and
climbing slily on my knee, and holding
me in talk ns if to hide ber purpose,
though I guessed it soon, I tell j-ou, she
put her little doll-like arm around my
neck, and holding tho mistletoo abovo
ni}- head, she kissed me again and agaiu,
and said I was her sweetheart.

tío this child-sweetheart brought the
old times back-the times that are still
so distant and so near; und tho sweet kiss
beneath tho rustling leaves mode me
think of my dead Alice in tho grave.

Bacon and Flour.
O _\AA POUNDS BACON.

_FIBHETt;LOWRANCE A FISHER.
CITY MAQPI^B.WOEKS,

COLUMBIA, S. c.

THE subscriber is prepared to manufacturofcTEAMENQINE8, Portabio and Static,
arv, of from 4 to 25 horse power. MILLS andMILL GEARING furnished at the lowoat pricoand shortest notice. All work guaranteed.April 1 Gniot RICHARD TOZER.

Executive Department.
STATE TREASURY OFFICE,

UNDER kn Act for the Conversion of the
Stato Securities, thu Treasurer of the

State ia prepared to Issue Donas bearing G per
cent, Interoe', pavablo semi-annually, for Ro¬
istered Stock. Bouda are prepared for $100,
$600 and $1,000. Fractions may be returned
in Cortifloateu of-Stock. Persona desirons of
converting thoir Stook into 'Bonds will please
present their Certificates at thia office with
name endorsed upon tho back, witnessed.
Persons having Coupon Bonds dèslroua to

procure Begistered Stock in lieu thereof will
please present tho sams to this office, with in¬
structions. [ Lv .

Where parties cannot attend In person to
transact their business at this office, it is pre¬
ferable that tho «anio should bo transacted
through some authorized agent.

NILES G. PARKER,
July 2 Imo_Treasurer State H.J3.

Chewing Tobacoo.
G%f\ BOXES "Roso Bud," very fine,AK) 2 " "Navy,"

10 " Common, low price.
April 20 JOUN C. BEEPERS.

Butter and Cheese.
-I ri TUBS Choice GOSHEN BUTT EB,WJ 20 Boxes Prime CHEESE.
Just received by steamer and for Bale by
April 27 J. fr T. R. AGNEW.

Hams, ¿cc.
fcÉ|-xiUNGE" Brand HAMS, best in r/.arkei
\J Puro Loaf Lard.
Fulton Market Beef, Scaled Herrings.
Pickled Salmon, Smoked Tongues, Ac.
For «alo bv GEO. SYMMEBS.

Scrubbing Brushes.
i DOZEN INDIA RUBBEB SCRUBBERS.
fc 4 dozen Clamp Scrubbing Brushes.
4 dozen Hand Scrubbing brushes.
Just received and for salo low by
Juno 26 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

20
Wine Bottles.

GROSS Wiuo Bottles, for sale bv
Feb 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,

Frosh Country and Mountain BUTTER,
Pink-Eyo and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DLEROKS,
Jan 23 At tho Sign of tho Watch.

Iron.

SWEDES IRON, IA, 1$, 2, 2J, 3, 3è, 5, 0, 7,
10 inches.

Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron.
Shoot Iron.
2,000 Hoes, of all kinds.
200 Pairs Traco ChainB.

FISHER, LOWRANCE & FISHER.

DRU GS, AND CHEMICALS.

FISBER~&0lËlNIT8n,
X> H. XJ Q- Gr ISTS,
OFFEB FOU 8AIJ5 a LABOE STOCK oí

ohoice Drugs, Chemicals and Sundries, at
Loar Prices, at wholesale and Retail.
CALOMEL, MORPHIA, CASTOR OIL,
QUININE, OPIUM, EPSOM SALTS.
SUP. GARB. SODA, BLUE STONE.
TURPENTINE. KEROSENE OIL.
PATENT MEDICINES, ALCOHOL.

^ FROM 4 to 350 HORSE
TBpBfiw^S8aJI 1'OWER including the
?L>« ?5 '<< ? »fch celebrated Corliss Cut-
p|f »ijajl / S Engines, Slido Valve
JU Tr^T^ stationary Engines, Por-
' i L " af u tablo Engines, Ac. Also,
' \ . k 'OJ Circular, Mulav, QangWSËÊèsrm ai Saw Mills, Sugar Cane
jT«HC2SWi'3a iIills. Shafting, Pullevs,KlVuíTlHl ifcfrJ *C, bath and ShingleJgftwU JJ&gafc Mills, Wheat and Corri

Mills, Circular Saws,Belting, Ac. Send for descriptivo Circular and
Price List. WOOD A MANN
Steam Eugine Company, Utica, New York.
March 24 Gmo i

Purifies the Blood.
For SAIO i>y Druggist* Kvcrywhorc,

The Reynolds Patent Plow.

HAVING made arrangements with Messrs.
Wm. Glazo * Co. for tho manufacture and

exclusive salo of this Justly celebrated PLOW,
we are prepared to offer them to tho oountry
on good icrms. Good tools will always be found
a good investment.
Feb 28 FISHER, LOWRANCE fe FISH ER.

Arrivals.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, for tablo and
pickling purposes, tho same quality which

my customers have horetoforo pronounced
"rho best wo have ever used."
White Wino Vinegar-warranted.
Orange Brand HAMS-abovecommendation.
Bologna Sausages, Dessicated Codfish.
For saleby_GEO. SYMMERS._

Sardines ! Sardines ! !

1f\r\f\ Il ALF BOXES SARDINES, at
.\/\IV7 30 cents por box by retail.
1,000 Quarter Boxes Sardinee, at 23 cents per

box by retail. For salo nv
May 29 J. & T. Ii. AGNEW.

filou*.tia Oarolina Brandi Offloe
OF TUE

PIEDMONT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
AT

COLUMBIA, ÍS- O-

VI TIKlltlZr.I) CAPITAL. -------
CAPITAL. PMS IX AXD SECURELY INVESTED - -

ACCUMULATED ASSETS TO THIS DATE OVER
NUMBER OF POLICIES ISSUED - - - - -

S 1,000,000
100,000
700,000

1,300

OFFICERS
YV. C. CARRINGTON, President.
J. J. HOPKINS, Secretary.

E. H. MAURY, Vice-president.
C. H. PEE ROW, M. D., Medical Adv.

OFFICERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA BRANCH:

J. P. THOMAS, President Board Din ctora. S. I j. LErnART, Secretary.
Du. ISAAC BRANCH, Superintendent of Agent«.

LlHECTORS:

John S. Preston,
F. Vi. McMaster,
John T. Sloan, Sr.,
R. Vi. Gibbes,

John McKenzie, Maror of Columbia
R. C. Shiver,
YV. B. Gulick,
Thompson Earle,
J. D. Kennedy,

Ex-Governor 51. L. benham,
M. C. Butler,
T. C. Perrin,
Dr. Isaac Branch.

THIS BRANCH OFFICE offers all inducement* for Lifo Laurance or a perfect Home Office,
with these advantages: The Capitnl is furnished, the expense of commencing operationshas been incurred, thc «ucees», beyond peradventure, is 'established, and-' the whole Capitaland Assets of the Home Company stand committed to sustain it.

The entire management of tho Piedmont is in the banda of Southern men, and its aim io to
sustain Southern interests. It further pledges itself to invest all funds accruing within tho
State, under the direction of tho gentlemen named above, constituting tho South Carolina
Board of Directora, in whose integrity you must have entire confidence.
Tho Piedmont claims to ho equal in theprioileyi s and benefits granted its patrons, to any other

Company, surpassed by none, and superior to many, and only requests parties wishing to insure
not to do so until they have examined the merits of this established Southern Company.Tho first Dividend of the Piedmont Lite Insurance Company paid on'Life Policies wa-:
FORTY PEU CENT., which proves thc economv of its management and its careful »election ol

risk». L,E.VPII\RT, JEFFERSON & HANSOM,July 25 Imo General Agents for Soutfr-GIrolina.

THE BROOKS' PORTABLE
REVO L V IN G

COTTON SCREW PRESS.

The best and cheapest Cotton Press now offered to the Farmer

IT8 excclloucy consists in its simplicity, strength, po: lability, compactness, and convenience.
It can be hauled ou a two-horse wagon.

Three hands can put it up and take it down in an hour.
Two hands can pack 500 pounds with ease, without a horse.
It took tho Firat Premium over eleven Presses at tho Mechanics' and Agricultural Fair of

Louisiana, April 15, 18G0.
It ia a Southern invention, and we have a number of certificates from the highoet authority.
Price of Irons, complete, $140. Price of Irons and Box, complete, $170.
To securo a Proas, ordors must bo made early, to

F. A. CONNER, General Agent, Cokosbnrv, S. C.
FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER, Columbia, S. C.
GOLDSMITH A KIND, Manufacturers, ColumUa.S. C.
ROBERT MOORMAN A CO., Nowberrv, s. c.
JAMEb PAGAN, Chester, S. C.July IC am. E. J. vTfSS, Charleston, S. C.

PHONIX AND GLEANER
Book,Job and Nowapaper Power Press

LFIIB Ulli j
Maui Street, abovo Taylor,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

New and Improved Presses.
Latest Styles

TYPE, CARDS, PAPER, INK,
And

ALL KINDS PmNTI\C MATERIAL.

Pu
a
-J

HEADER-be yon nu reliant, manufac¬turer, professional man or mechanic-
before scuding any JOH PRINTING to the
North to bc executed, call at thc abovo cs-
tablibhment and examine the Specimens of
work, as well as tho stock of material on
hand. Remember, wo aro fullv preparedto do any and all kinds of PRINTING,from a Carte Visite to a niassivo Volume, a
30 feet Poster to a six inch Circular, in
plain black, or in fancy colors and bronze.
Thc proprietor is constantly making ex¬
tensive additions to his large stock of ma¬
terial-Type, Pressen, Colored Inks, Card
Board, Cards, Paper, Fancv Envelopes,otc, introducing tho LATEST STYLES.
As wo work exclusivelv on the JCS-CASH
PRINCIPLE,'ffa thc p'atrons of tho oftieo
may depend upon having full justice ren¬
dered to them, in tho way of Low PRICES.
Wo make no promises which we aro not
fully dotermincd to carry out. Tho pro¬prietor ie a practical printer, attendsclose-ly to his business; employs only first clans
workmen; thc office is supplied with overything necessary to turn out good work;prices aro lower than any establishment
in thiB State or oven Now York-which wo
are prepared to prove. Our friends in tho
country may send their orders to thisoffico
and rely upon their receiving tho same at¬
tention and boiug filled aa promptly and
as cheaply as it given personally.Traveling showmen, hotel-keepers, rail¬
road agents and all who have LETTER
PKESS PRINTING to do, will find it to
their interest to call. Seeing is believing;and au examination and comparison ot
prices of the followiug grades and stylesof work, will convince tho fkeptical that
cur asscrtionB aro correct: Pam ph jet H,
Circulars. Bill Heads, Briefs, Lawyer's
Blanks, County Officer's Blanke, Labels,Ball Tickets. Invitations, Bibs of Fare,Dates, Railroad Receipts, Dray Tickets,Horse Bills, Posters. Hand-bills. Dodgers,Tags, Programmes. Letter Heads,Checke,Drafte, Receipts, Labels, Tickets, Notes,Show Cards, Catalogues, Bank Checks,Wedding, Visitiug and Business CardB,
Ac, of all styles and sizes, iu ono, two,threo Colors and Bronze.

SS-Business Canin, Programmes and
Hand-bills, furnished at prices rangingfrom S3 to Sis per thousand, according to
quality, size and quantity. We are fullyj determined to offer inducements to per¬
sons in want ot PRINTING of ANY KIND,
as to make the capital of South Carolina
tho great centre of printing for the state,

and THE PHONIX AND
GLEAN KU OFFICE tho es-
tablirdum nt where it can be
successfully and patiafacto-
I ily accomplished.

EEAD AND BE ENLIGHTENED !
And it' von Want

A THOROUGH NEWSPAPER,
Subscribe for either

THE PHONIX,
Dailv and Tri-weekly; or

THE WEEKLY GLEANER,
Published every Wednesday,

IX COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

w
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a

E
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Ll S H ED

1 8 G 5

THE VERY LATEST NEWS,
Rv Telegraph ai rt Malls'. b< ni all parts of
tho World, io get Ix r with full Commercial
and Mai la t [tunori*. !ie¡-irtcs II VBM amount
of mitfcHlHiM-oiip rt-nlhig maUer, of inter-
est to flt: spicy OmiiMueieiitionn. Editor!-
al» amt Local ítems; Poqtty and MifO Ha-

Uiy,Wili b. found in these publications.
Every ¡salle ot the baily contains fri.ni ten

I to fourteen eolnhumof rending matter itho
I Tri-wecklv f»oiu twenty tn twenty-four,
and the W'ecklv tl.ii fv-two long et.luuinn-
making it titi LARGEST and CHEAPEST
PATER m il" South. Aw < \uuiiration of
their nu ri fd 'i* HOlieitcrt
SI'KCI.MKN ( OP1KS Ii CRMSIIED

On application ' or bv ttddi-eWMng a com¬
muniention to th« Office n¡ Main street,
nea: Taylor, Columbia1, s. (

TERMS ion SIX MONTHS, TN ADVANCE
Daily Plmnix fl.00; Tri-Weckly $2.50;
Weekly Gleaner fl 50.
Persons n tiding on the Greenville, Au¬

gusta and Charlotte Railroads can receive
the Pinr.NP;. containing Telegraphic Mar¬
keta, Atc, twei»t\-Xuur hours ahead of the
Charleston pap« rs.

Old Kewspapers,
FOP. Wrapping ami Pattern Cutting,

for salo M thc PHONIX OFFICE.

»I
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THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE,
ICAimTÍNÓ THE

United States Mail and Adams Express.
jay FOU TUE NORTH.-f»

NOliTH CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct
line to Petorsburgj Richmond, Portsmouth

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.
ALSO,

To tho North-west and WcBt, via Raleigh,Charlotto, Columbia and Ray Line. This ie a
aafe and expeditious route for Through travel.

Tunori;ii TICKETS seid at:
New Orleans, Charleston. Richmond, Mobile,Montgomery, Columbia, Portsmouth, Macon,Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,Now York, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, Am: Goon ON THIS ROUTE. St. Lonis,Tho North Carolina Railroad connects withtho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleighand Gaston Ruihoad, Richmond and Danville
Railroad, Western North Carolina Railroad,Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad.
Tho comfort of paessugers consulted-theirbaggage checked through and daly cared for.

ELEGANT COACHES
AND PALACE SLEEPING CARS

Attached. Good whtcr; no ferry nor trestle-
works, and the entire management of the Road
KO as to secure a Safe, Agrecablo and QUICKtravel. ALBERT JOHNSON,April 30.4mo Superintendent.
C. & S. C. and C. & A. Railroad Co's.
SUPT'S OFFICE, CoLuirniA, Ap¿il 10,1869.

«fî nSftr^S£ PASSENGER TrainsISSt^SSÊSSÊB will run as follows:
OOINQ Norn II.

Leave Augusta, at.7.40 a. m." Columbia, S. C.,at. 1.25 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C.8.10 p. m.
COMING SOUTH.

Leave Charlotto, N. C.,at.5.50 a. m." Columbia, S. C., at.12.50 44

Arrivo at Augusta.6.15 p. mThrough Tickets on salo for principal pointsNorth and South. Baggago checked through.Cloaeconnections made North and South.
Juno 23 CALEB BOUKNIQHT, Snp't.
South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, APBIL 9,18G9.

THE following Sche¬
dule for "PassengerTrains will bo observed from this date:

DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbiaat. C.10 p. m.

Mi,HT EXI'BEoS THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.Arriving at Columbiaat.4.45 a. m.

CAMDEN THAIN.
Will run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbiaat.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbia at. 2.20 p. m.April 10 H. T. PEAKE. General Sup't^
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

PASSENGER Trains run
'daily except Snr day, con¬

necting with Night Train on Charleo ton Road:
Eve Columbia 7.00 am Eve Greenville fl.00 am44 Alston 8.55 44 4 4 Anderson 6.46 44

44 Newberryl0.35 41 44 Abbeville 8.45 "
Arr Abbevillo 3.30 pm 44 Newberry 1.25pm44 Anderson 5.15 44 44 Alston 8.00 44

14 Greenville 0.00 44 Arr Columbia 5.00 pmTrains on Bluo Bidge Railroad run aa follows:
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
44 Pendleton C.20 44 44 Pendleton 5.40 44

Arr Walhalla 8.00 44 Arr Anderson 6.40 44

Tho train will return from Belton to Ander¬
son on Mondav and Fridav morninga.JAMES O". MEREDITH, General Snp't.

Office North Carolina Railroad Co..
¡gfEBBÉB3 THE followings the.J¿¿-ítS^^4Sa*'scüedule for Passen¬

ger Trains over this road:
Leave Charlotto..ll.86 p m Arrivo. .11.35 p m44 Greensboro 5.05 a m and 7.17 p m14 Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.Arrivo Goldsboro 12.25 p m Leave.. 12.30 p ni
Through Passengers by this line have choico

of routes ria Greensboro and Danville to Rich¬
mond, or via Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
or Portsmouth: arriving at all points North ol
Richmond at sanio timo by either route. Con¬
nection made at Goldsboro with PassengerTrains on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wi mington, and Freight Train to
Weldon. Also tr Newbery, on A. A N. C. R.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
SUMMER ¡salKR ULE.

ON and after tho 8th Juno inst.,
.Passenger Trains will leave Rpar-tanburg C. H. TueBdays, Thursdays and Satur¬

days at 5 a. m., and arrive at Alston 11.30 a. m.
Returning, same dayn, leave Alston at 12.80 m.;arrive atSpartanburg Court HOUBO 7.00 p. m.,
as per following Schedule:

Down Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrivo. Leave.

Spartanburg 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolet.10 5.45 5.48 6.P2 6.15
Jonesville.. .19 0.25 0.30 5.29 5.33
Unionville...28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4.45
Santne.37 8.23 8.30 3.37 3.45
»holton.48 9.23 9.25 2.86 2.40
Lvles Ford..52 9.49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother.56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston.68 11.80 12.30
June 5 THOS. B. JETER, PrenidonT.

THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHARLOTTE k S. C. ANO C. A A. R. R.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 10, 1869.

THE following is the
]Schedule over tho New
?SHORT LINE. Con¬

nections sure to all points North, South. Wtst.
Going North. | | Going South.
Leave 7.10 um Augusta Arrive 6.15 pm" 1.25 pm Columbia 44 12.50 pm4* 8.25 pm Charlotte 14 5.30 am

41 1.80 am I Greensboro 14 12.15 am
41 11.15 anl Richmond 14 2.45 pm41 9.00 pm Washington 14 7.00 am
" 10 15 pm Baltimore 44 5.08 am
" 2.85 am Philadelphia ,4' 12.50 am

Arrive6.19 am New York Leave 9.20 pmMulling close connections at Charlotte to all
point» N»rth and East, and at Augusta to all
points South and Weat. swBaggage checked
through. Fare as low as bv competing, lines.
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT,

he sure and .u.l. for Tickets tia Cojumbis and
Granite ville. Firtt-claea Eating Housefe along
the entire Route.
Tickets by tilláronte aro OPTIONAL-either

via Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Lino-good until
used. For Tickets to all principal points North,
South or West, apply at Ticket Office, foot of
Blanding street, or for other information to

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent,Or E. R. DOBSEY, GenoralFreight »nd Ticket
Agent._April ll

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
I IHMnl Uffíl MAIL Trains on this Road run to
g~y'»<flff»rotnrn samo day, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays;and leaving Helen«; at 1.30 P. V. same days.
Jnly 9 J. 8. BOWERS, Superintendent

Bight! .Light ! I Light ! ! I
SAFETY and Economy combined, by usingtho CRESCENT GAS GENERATOR and
CRESCENT OIL. This Oil is non-explosiveand gives a brilliant light, without the uso of
lamp-chimnoys, or tho trouble of cleaningthem. Kerosene Lamps altered to use tho
Crescent Oil and Gas Generator, at a trilling
expense. For further infoimation and a sup-plv of Crescent Oil and Gas Generator, applyto* J. A T. R. AGNEW.


